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Aperitos - Caviros winery | 12% vol

Savatino, Roditis, Assyrtiko | Dry
Delicate aromas of citrus, apricot and peach. Crispy acidity, light body 
with long aftertaste.

Caviros - Caviros winery | 12.5% vol

Moschofilero | Dry
Intense floral aromas, citrus zest, lychee and rose petals. Rich and fruity 
on the palate, with a long aromatic aftertaste and refreshing acidity.

Epikentro - Maragakis winery | 13.5% vol

Chardonnay | Dry
Vivid golden yellow color. Characterized by aromas of mature citrus trees 
in a hidden background of tobacco and nuts. Full ,rich and complex taste.

Efivos - Gavala winery | 13% vol

Sauvignon Blanc, Vilana, Moschato Spinas | Dry
Bright light yellow color , fresh fruit and blossoming flowers aromas with
a sweet after taste.

Vilana - Idaia Gi winery | 13% vol

Vilana | Dry
Bright green - yellow color and intense aroma of white flowers and fruits 
such as peach and apricot. Correctly balanced, with a smooth taste and  
pleasant acidity. Long  aftertaste.

Asyrtiko Vidiano - Metaxari winery | 12.5% vol

Assyrtiko, Vidano | Dry
Rich aromas of apricot,  green apple, honey, sweet quince. 
Round mouth feel in balance with the acidity, very long finish.

Akres - Skouras estate | 12.5% vol

Roditis, Moschofilero | Dry
Bright white – yellow with green hues. The aroma is flooded with fresh 
fruit such as citrus, apricot and touches of jasmine and mint. The taste is 
relatively light, fresh and very pleasant and the aftertaste is fruity.

White wines



Senses - Paraskevas winery | 13% vol

Malagouzia, Moschato Spinas | Dry
Bright color with yellow-green  highlights. Intense  and delicate aroma. 
Vibrant and fresh as one would expect in a summer wine perfectly 
balanced.

Sauvignon Blanc - Vorizanakis winery | 12.5% vol

Sauvignon Blanc | Dry
Bright color with yellow-green  highlights. Intense  and delicate aroma.
Vibrant and fresh as one would expect in a summer wine perfectly 
balanced.

Little Angel - Vorizanaki winery | 12.5% vol

Thrapsathiri, Vidano | Dry
 The Cretan varieties of grapes gives apricots and exotics fruits flavors. 
Excellent balance in taste, good structure and aftertaste. 

Aspros Lofos - Paraskevas winery | 13.5% vol

Vidano | Dry
Golden yellow color with green highlights and an explosion of floral and 
nut aromas. A balanced wine with a full mouth feel and a long finish.

Mantinia - Tselepos winery | 12.5% vol

Moschofilero | Dry
Wine with excellent freshness and high acidity. Delicate flavors  of high 
intensity, mainly of citrus fruits and lemons. They are complemented 
by the characteristic rose and lucoum. Clean mouthfeel with a strong 
aftertaste. 

Pinot Grigio Vivolo - Di Passo winery | 12% vol

Pinot Grigio | Dry
Light straw yellow color with pale green hues, quite intensely aromatic, 
with aromas of white fruits such as apple and pear and notes of acacia 
and jasmine flowers.

Kerasma - Paraskevas winery | 12% vol

Muscat of Spina, Sauvignon Blanc | Semi sweet
A semi-sweet white wine with intense aromas of flowers and fruits.



Aperitos - Caviros winery | 12% vol

Grenache Rouge | Dry
Intense aromas of strawberries, cherries, and raspberries.
Freshness in the mouth feel with intense cherry flavors, balanced acidity, 
and pleasant aftertaste.

Caviros - Caviros winery | 12.5% vol

Moschofilero, Agiorgitiko | Dry
Floral aromas of rose petals, citrus fruits, and hints of red fruits, 
strawberries, and cherries. Rich and fruity on the palate, with a long 
aromatic aftertaste.

Aspros Lofos - Paraskevas winery | 12% vol

Mandilaria | Dry
Deep rose color and pink highlights. Sweet aromas of rose and honeyed 
cherries on the nose. On the palate red fruits, fresh and lively. Smoky 
acidity. Spicy long finish. Rich in body rosé.

Efivos - Gavala winery | 12.5% vol

Mandilari, Kotsifali | Dry
Rose pink color . Aromas of fresh fruits flowers . Fruity after taste.

Venerata Rose - Idaia Gi winery | 13% vol

Grenasche Rouge, Syrah, Moschato Spinas | Dry
A rosé wine with Mediterranean temperament and European finesse, 
bright rose-orange color with a fruity aroma reminiscent of strawberry 
and cherry. Soft and balanced on the palate, with a pleasant finish.

Kotsifali Rose - Metaxari winery | 13% vol 
Kotsifali | Dry
Beautiful rosé with playful aromas of spring fruit, round and balanced in 
the mouth. Aromas of pomegranate and rose. Refreshing acidity with a 
smooth finish and a delicious finesse.

Prinos - Diamantaki winery | 13% vol

Liatiko | Dry
Liatiko rosé, wine of medium body and refreshing aftertaste, light, 
refreshing with intense dominance of aromas, fruit, and flowers.

Rose wines



Archos - Paraskevas winery | 12.5% vol

Liatiko, Moschato Spinas | Demi Sec
Light onion color, floral aromas of rose and jasmine emerge strongly on 
the nose. Delicate palette of aromas on the palate, refreshing acidity.

Little Angel - Vorizanaki winery | 12% vol

Liatiko, Syrah | Dry
An aromatic rosé wine with a rich, fresh and refreshing taste.
Aromas of strawberry, rose petals and cinnamon.

Paranga Flowers Rose - Kyr Giannis | 12% vol

Xinomavro, Syrah | Demi Sec
The bright salmon color reveals a wine with finesse and a pleasing 
character. On the nose, vivid aromas of peach and fine notes of white 
flowers. Refreshing acidity balances with the subtle sweetness, which 
contributes to a wine with a rich mouth feel  and a lingering aromatic 
finish.

Symphonia - Maragakis winery | 13% vol

Liatiko | Medium sweet
Beautiful rose hue, with aromas of strawberry and sweet cherry.
Balance of freshness and sweetness with a long fruity aftertaste.

Mareta - Douloufaki winery | 12% vol

Grenache Rouge, Mantilari | Demi Sec
Bright ruby color, aromas of ripened fruits and sweet spices.



Aperitos - Caviros winery | 13% vol

Agiorgitiko | Dry
Tasting comments: Aromas of forest fruits, herbs and sweet spices. Fruity 
mouth feel, full bodied with velvety tannins and long aftertaste.

Caviros - Caviros winery | 14.5% vol

Agiorgitiko, Merlot | Dry
Deep red cherry color with dense aromas of black forest fruit, sweet spices 
and chocolate. Ripe and full mouth feel with smooth tannins and dried 
fruit and blackcurrant aftertaste.

Katogi - Averoff winery | 13% vol

Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Agiorgitiko | Dry
Deep ruby red color with purple highlights .Red –fruit aromas, with notes 
of spice and leather on the noses. Balanced mouthfeel with velvety 
tannins and a rich finish.

Symphonia - Maragaki winery | 13.5% vol

Syrah | Dry
Deep red color with bright highlights.
On the nose, aromas of red fruits such as cherry and blackberry.
Mouth rich, full and velvety. Balanced acidity and correct tannins.

Efivos - Gavala winery | 14% vol

Kotsifali, Mandilari, Syrah | Dry
Bright ruby red color. Red fruit aromas with hints of sweet spices.
Fresh, rich, pleasant taste.

5 Senses - Lantides winert | 13% vol

Merlot | Dry
The aromas are dominated by spices such as cinnamon, cloves, pepper, 
liquor ice, while the taste is dominated by notes of stone fruits such as 
cherry and dried plum.

Red wines



Paranga - Kyr Yianni estate | 13.5% vol

Xinomavro, Merlot, Syrah | Dry
Bright deep purple color. Elegant bouquet with notes of gooseberries, 
blackberries, spices and aromatic tobacco. The palate is smooth, 
pleasant, fruity with light black pepper notes giving a fine wine with a 
pleasant finish.

Historia - Avantis estate | 13.5% vol

Grenache Rouge, Syrah, Mavrokountoura | Dry
A deep ruby color with purple tints. Pronounced nose intensity of small 
red berries, and aromas of spices and vanilla. On the palate is dry 
with medium plus body, ripe soft tannins, medium acidity, and fruity 
aftertaste.

Akres - Skoura winery | 13.5% vol

Cabernet Sauvignon, Agiorgitiko | Dry
The color is brilliant, medium-strength violet with pink hues. On the nose 
it is vivid and intense with aromas of black cherries, blackberries, hints 
of plums, violets and dried herbs. On the palate it has medium body, 
moderate acidity with smooth tannins – all in harmony. The aftertaste is 
moderate with a gentle note of anise seed.

Maison Castel | 13% vol

Merlot | Dry
Dark purple with light hues color, aromatic bouquet of red fruits such 
cherry and wild strawberry with spice notes. Velvety and nice balance on 
the palate and quite a long aftertaste.

Kerasma - Paraskevas winery | 12% vol

Liatiko, Mandilari
A semi-sweet red wine from the varieties Mantilari 
and Liatiko with aromas of red fruits.

Metaxari - Metaxari winery | 13.5% vol

Liatiko, Cabernet Sauvignon | Dry
Dark red with fruits of the forest, plums, violet body.



Dom Perignion 12.5% vol | 400€

Chardonnay

Moet Chandon Brut 12% Vol | 160€

Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin 12% vol | 120€

Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier 

Champagnes

White

Moet Chandon 12% vol | 200€

Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier 

Drappier 12% Vol | 125€

Pinot Noir

Rose



Morra | 11% vol
Spumate, Blend Dry

Cair | 12.5% vol

Athiri, Muscat Demi Sec

Asti Martini 7.5% vol | 40€

Muscat of Asti, Demi Sec

Prosecco Brilla 11% vol | 35€

Glera Dry

Amalia Tselepos  12% vol | 50€

Moschofilero Dry

Fiorelli | 11% vol
Spumate, Brut

Prosecco Brilla 11% vol | 50€

Glera Dry

White

Rose

Sparkling Wines
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